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OJSTJ3 UNJOYS
Both tbo method and results' when
Syrup of Figs is taken; it is pleasant
and refreshing to tho tas'.o, and acts
fently yet promptly on tho Kidneys,

(

and Bowels, cleanses tho sys- -

tern effectually, dispels colds, head-

aches and fevers nud cures hahitual
constipation. Syrup of Figs is the
only remedy of its kind ever pro-
duced, pleasing to tho taste and ac-

ceptable to tho stomach, prompt jn
its action and truly beneficial in its
effects, prepared only from the most
healthy and ngrccahlo substances, its
many excellent qualities commend it
to all and have made it tho most
popular remedy known.

Syrup of Figs is for sale in EOo

and $1 bottles by all leading drug-
gists. Any reliable druggist who
may not have it on hand will pro- - i

cure it promptly for any ono who '

wishes to try it. Do not accept any I

substitute. I

CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP CO.
SAN rSAKClSC CAL.

tCUISYlUE. K1 NEW YORK. J.Y.

OUrtii
feick ne&dache and rolIoTa all tbo troubles laef
tient to a bilious etate of tbo system, suoh aa
SMzzlness, Ii'iusea, Drowsiness, Pistroe.i after
eating. Pain In tbo SI Jo, to. While their most
Jrsmarkable suecesa baa boon uhown In cutuifj

iTeaSache, yet Carter's LUtlj Uvor PuTa ttts
equally valuable in Constipation, curing and

tblaannoyintzccinplaint.ivhllo they alas
correct bUldisordorsofthoatomach,stImulaio tha
Iwor and regulato tha bowels. Cveaittlieyonlj

'JteSethoy would boalmostpricelcssto IhosawbO
mvStet from tiisdistresalng complaint; but t

those
Vrbo once try them will find thooo litUo puis valu-tibl- o

In so many ways that they will not bo wll.
Slug to do without tlitm. Bat aftorallaicli bond

la the bane of so many Urea that hero Is where
IweinsVeourirreatboast. Our pllU cure it wbila
tethers do not. ...

Oartert Little liver I'tus are very email ana
ry easy to take, One or two pills make a dose.

Tbey are etrlotly vegetable and do; not gripe or
parge, but by their gentle action please all who
use mem. invraisatuscenia: uveiorti. ewi
by druggists orerywhere, or sent by mall.

CARTER frlEDICINE CO., New York.
SHALL PILL. SHALL DOSE. SMALL PRICE

Unlike the Dutch Process

No Alkalies
on

Oilier Chemicals
are 29ed In themm preparation of

W.JJAICER&CO.'S

BreaMastCocoa
AH I If 11111

which is absolutely11 Jthsmrnorethanthreetlma
pure and soluble.

mm 1 ii m thestrenath of Cocoa mixed
with Starch, Arrowroot or
&uear. and Is far morn prn.

nomicai, costing less man one cent a cup.
It is delicious, nourishing, and easily
aiOESTED.

Sold by Ororers ererywhere.

yr, BASER & CO., Dorchester, Mats.
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WALL PAPER!
BARGAINS

Al Less than Manufacturers' Prices "f
TO CLOSE OPT 1803 COOKS.J Brerr roll new and selected from the beot Iana largest manufacturers, by whom thex i

are guaranteed, as also byua. A
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IN STATE CONVENTION
" '

i

Meeting of the N. Y. League
of Democratic Clubs.

fN ENTHUSIASTIC ASSEMBLAGE.

About Two Hundred Delegates Present- -

Sketch or tlie Flatiiiriu Adopted Offl.
cers Tor Joint Ilnyil That-

cher nT Albany Made President,
New Yohk, Oct. 4. The fifth annual

:onveutlon of tho New York State League
sf Democratlo Clubs wag hold at Chlcker-In- g

Hall yesterday afternoon. Tho hall
was handiomely decorated with flags ahd
bunttne, and on either side ot the stago
were hung large portraits of the National
De g ocratic candidates.

About 200 delegates wero present when
President John Iloyd Thatcher called tha
convention to order at 12:40 p. m. In
his opening nddress President Thatchet
spoko at length on tho main issues of the
campaign, and his mention of the name
of Qrover Cleveland as the standard-beare- r

of the party was received with en- -
thuslastlc applause

Tha convention was then organized,
with Assemblyman William Sul.er as
chairman and Edmund C. Stanton as sec-
retary,

A Committee on Credentials and an-
other on resolution", with llagrano Coxe
as chairman, was appointed.

While waltinc for the Committoo on
Resolutions to report, Congressman Amos
J. Cummtngs was called to tho platform
and addressed the convention.

The platform adopted was substantially
as follows:

"Wo firmly bollevo that tariff revision,
as proposed by the Democratlo party, is
absolutely necessary to tho continued
prosperity of the country. Ottr funda-
mental commercial need Is a wider export
market, and wo bclievo that only through
such a revision is it to bo obtained, while
at the same time tho menacing growth
of monopolies will be checked, and tho
cost of tho necessaries of life reduced
without in nny way endangering tho se-

curity of Invested capital or tho rights of
industrial labor.

"Wo declare It onr opinion that tha
selfish disregard of all tho bettor princi-
ples of government shown by tho Forca
bill, to which the Republican party Is
committed, is fraught with the greatest
danger to the Republic Tho very life of
our nation depends upon tho continuance
ot that adjustment between local govern-
ment and Federal power, which was es-

tablished by our fathers and guarded by
a long and brilliant line of Democratic
administrations.

"Tho Federal administration of Benja-
min Ifyrrison is denounced for the bur-
dens it has put upon the taxpayers of the
country, and its squandering of the peo-
ple's money, whllo contrasted with it is
the record presented by tho safe and hon-
orable administrations of Qrover Cleve-
land, David B. Hill and Roswell P.
Flower.

"Wo heartily indorse tho candidates
nominated and the principles announced
by the Democratic National Con volition at
Chicago, and we pledge the earnest sup-
port of this League to Qrover Cleveland
and Adlal E. Stevenson."

Tho convention then proceeded to the
election ot officers for the ensuing year.
Bartow S. Weeks placed the name of
John Boyd Thatcher, of Albany, In nom-
ination as president of the Democratlo
State League of Clubs of tho State of
New York, and he was elected by accla-
mation. On the nomination of Congress-
man Charles W. Tracey ot Albany coun-
ty, John H. V. Arnold was elected by ac-
clamation as first For
Becond t, Bernard J. Degnan
of Kings was elected, Herman Ammond,
Wm. E. Gross and Hon. Ferdinand Levy
were elected third, fourth and fifth

of the League respectively.
The other officers elected were: Secre-

tary, Edmund C.Stanton; assistant secre-
tary, Frank E. Johnson ot Brooklyn;
Treasurer, Hon. Perry Belmont.

SULLIVAN SICK OF THE RING.

llu Denies tlis Ntory That He Wants An-
other do With Corbott.

New York, Oct. 4, John L. Sullivan
arrived in this city last night. He was
asked by a reporter if it was true that he
had expressed a desire for another match

I with Corbett.
He emphatically denied that ha had any
such intention, He was heartily sick ot
the ring, he said.

I Speaking of the report that ho had' been drugged during his recout fight, he
said that ho nover was In better condi-- l
tlon in his life than when he stepped into
tue ring wun uorDetu

The dispntch which gave rise to these
questions was dated from Boton, and In
it Sullivan is reported as saying:

"I am saving money now with resolute
determination to challenge Corbett to
fight again and give me a chance to win
back the money that was robbed from me
at New Orleans.

"There was something wrong.
"I am not making any direct charges

Just now but that I was not right I well
know.

"After the first round I could see a
dozen Corbetts, and, as good a man as
Corbett Is, I don't believe he or any one
living can stand up and fight me twenty-on- e

rounds without being hit.
"There was a scheme afoot to break

what seemed to the poolroom men a dead
sure combination, and I was selected to
be thrown down."

Two Murderers Hentxnoeil.
CnESTEit, Pa., Oct. 4. The two col-

ored men convicted of murder in the sec-
ond degree laxt week were yesterday sen
tenced by Judge Clayton. Randolph
Smith, who murdered his wife, received
the full penalty of the law, twelve years
imprisonment at hard labor, and Charles
Martiu, who killed John Riley, wa3 sen-
tenced to 10 yeais,

Vora III:; Iteiubllcali Metns III Chleaeo,
CniOAQO, Oct 4. Arrangements ar

making to hold a groat Repmiliouii meet-
ing in this city during the week of the.
World's Fair dedioatory . Sub.
fecriptlons iimuunting to $10,000 havo
been obf.iiiued. and it is tlm Intunilnt, in
have un elaborate dUplay and to secure a
numner ot me most pi eminent itepuull-ca- n

leaden to uiuke addresses.

Hi publican S t. Couimllteu Call,
New York, Oct. 4. Chairman Brook-fiel- d

has issued a call for a meeting of the
Republican Suite Ujinmitteu for Oot 11,
at the Fifth Avenue Hotel at 11 o'clock
In tha morning.

CONNECTICUT ELECTIONS.

lteporls from II'inv IMhops tMii.ru tnwn
Jilfcil hips Vit llitlil Ypsienlny.

BntMiNoitAM, Oct. 4. The towns of
Derby, Anson la, Seymour ami Huntington
went Republican yesterday. Derby has
been strongly Democratic hut tho elec-

tion was carried by tho ' Republicans by
100 mnjority.

New Slti.roni), Oct. 4. New Sfllford
threw the largest vote ever polled at n
town election, and the Democratic major-
ity was greatly decreased. Wiililngton
went Democratic as usual. Roxburycast
a light vote, making n Democratic gain.

New Haven, Oct. 4 The town oleo-tlo-

in this vicinity resulted In little or
no change in the political complexion of
the town governments. Seymour went
Republican and Walllngford Is Demo-
cratic by a safe majority. In Guilford
the Democrats elected first selectman on
n locnl issue, but the balance of tho Re-

publican ticket is elected by about 40
majority, the town meetlngvoteu 510,-OD- O

for a town hall. East Haven elected
a R 'publican m ijnrlty of the Board ot
Selectmen. Tho town voted no license
by it vote of 0J to 07,

Danduiit. Oct. 4. Tho Democrats car-
ried the town eloctlon by 700 majority,
tho largest In tho history of tho town.
They were victorious In every one of the
four wards. Three ot thn wards never
were Democratlo before and the town has
previonslyrftoue Republican.

RockvilLb, Oct. 4. In tho town elec-
tion hero and in Vernon tho Democrats
made a gain of 850, reducing the Repub-
lican majority to SJ4, Tho Democrats
elected their ticket in Ellington, br an
Increased majority. Tho Republicans
niado small gains in Tolland.

BniDOEroaT, Oct. 4. The town election
resulted favorably to the Republicans by
the usual majority. Stratford, Birming-
ham anil Naugatuck went Republican,
being usually Democratic, while Stam-
ford and Fairfield gavo tho usual Demo-
cratic majorities.

New Haven, Oct 4. Last yoar the
town of Orange, in which IsjSavin Rock,
ajpopulnrsummor resort, voted no license
by a majority of 20. This year tho town
goes solidly Democratic and votes for li-

cense by a mnjority of 140.
Nomvicn, Oct. 4. The town of Wind-

ham, Including tho borough of Willi-mantl- e,

elects a Republican town govern-
ment. Last year it was Democratic. Tho
town also changes from no license to li-

cense by 40 1 majority.
IlAiiTFOnD, Oct. 4. Tho town election

was an exceedingly quiet one. The Dem-
ocrats electe 1 all thoir men by majorities
averaging about 900, the Republicans
taking only such plnces as are reserved
for minority representatives.

New Britain, Oct. 4. Tho Democrats
won tho town eloctlon, but with reduced
majorities.

SIeiuden, Oct. 4. The Democrats car-
ried tho town election by an average plu-
rality of 450. LoQrand Bovine, their can-
didate for first selectman, had 555; Her-
man Hess for town clerk, C!3. Only a
light vote was polled, the Republicans
making no fight.

Norwich, Oct. 4. Tha ton elections
in Eastern Connecticut show a few,
changes from last year. Preston and
Montvllle, usually Democratic, ore car-
ried by tho Republicans. Putnam
changes from license to no license, and
Windham and Stonlngton from no llcanso
to license. Other towns, so fur us re-

ported, remain about as last year.

FOR NINETEEN YEARS.

Ilookmiiker Webster Gets AVilliln Ona
OB lVttr of th Hxtroine l'enulty.

New Yoke, Oct. 4. Burton C. Web-ttc- r,

convicted in tho Court ot Oyer and
Terminer of manslaughter in the first de-
gree for killing Charles E. Goodwin in
August, 1601, because Goodwin Insulted
Webster's common-la- wife, Evelyn
Granville Webster, and later attempted
to brain him with a cuspidor, was
yellerday brought up In tho pourt in
which lie was triod and convictod to be
sentenced.

Mr. Howe stepped forward and said
that ho asked for a new trial on tho
grounds that the judge had admitted as
evidence the picture of Goodwin taken
some time before the killing, on tho ad-
mission as evidence ot tho alleged aud
contradictory dying statements, and on
tho remarks of the judge himself about
murder.

Tho judge denied the motion for n new
trial and Mr. Howe took his seat. Wob
ster remained standing with his hands
behind him, nervously fingering tho rim
of his derby hat The judge then said:

"Webster, a jury has convicted you of
manslaughter in the first degree. You
wero Indicted for murder of tho first de-
gree. I consider that the jury gave you

, the benefit ot every doubt, and therefore
I do not consider it my duty to give you
n lluht sentence. I sentence you to nine-
teen years in Sing Sing prison."

Those in court wero surprised that the
judge had given him .the benefit of ovon
ono year. Webster was gre itly relieved at
getting the one yoar. ' He did not expect
it. After sentence had beon pissed be
was taken b ick to tho Torabi, (Mr. Howe
will get a stay pending an appeal of the
case.

FIVE MORE SECURE BAIL.
i

The Charg" Airttloul llomestnuUers to be
Trleit IJ ttirr thn King' Jury Mystein.
PiTTHiiuna, Oct. 4. George Reylands,

John Dui'Ulu, William Gache.s, Divld
Lynch and i'homas ,1. Prawford, membera
of the Hoiuest'wl Board, who
were under arreni o.i the charite of
treason, have secured ball In $10,00deach
for their appeMMiic at court.

The treason clmr-fe- s will In tried iiubT
the 'Kings Jury system, which virtually
allows the protruutlnii to make their own
jury.

Attorney Urcok fur the prosecution says
thai il. Advisory t'liiii'iiiiliv of the
litvreiuevlle(J ion Millt.) wU not be
itrrusted on the ahargo pf treasun.

! a. I' nmr lo In. pi el tin. llrlr.
Wathtown, N, Y Oct. 4. Gov.

Flower hm go ie to Bulfalo, fro u wulch
place, iifir aildrowmg tnu ltj.il Eit.ito
eoiiVHHtioii, he Will start o i a trip over
Iub Erie Hrtiwl to to for himself whatm-pai- r

are nee le i. His recent i ispeoilou
o' the I'hmnpUiln canal convince I hint
i liat 'i,0(Kl will be v i.ulllcint approprla-iio-u

fur tu u water-wa- IiiHiivui of tho
10U,0OO oekt-- for, and vetoed by him.

Clilll MiiyNeml thn Ciipliiiu f'rult.
Wabihkuion, Oct. 4. A cable from

Valparaibo says it Is is re-

ported that should Chill be Invited to at-
tend the Mew York naval demonstration
next spring the Capltaa Pratt will be
sent.

KOOREHEAD KEPT FAITH

The Young Actor Shot Himself
"As Per Club."

HE POSSESSED PLENTY OF MONEY.

No IteiiHim U Asiilciied for the Act llxurpt
Tlltit .MiiorelieuU ltelongeu lo a I'Slllclile
Cllili" Hint Tllut It Wut IIUTllril to Oil-- Ills

living Mt time".
New Yoiik, Oct, 4. Tho suicide of J.

Bntlow Moorehead, tho young actor who
shot himself yesterday, turns out to bo a
sensational one. Ho was found dead In
his room In the boarding house at 50
West 35th street at 3 o'clock in tho after-
noon. There-- was a bullot-hol- e in his left
breast, and on the bed beside him lay n

revolver. A picture of his
mother lay on tho body close to tho
wound.

A letter addressed to the coroner was
opened by thut official, who was somo-wh-

staggered at its contents. Hero is
the letter:

Oct. 3, 1892.
ConoNEn of New YortK City:

Deah Sir I havo committed suicide
as per club. Please give verdict to such
effect, and oblige, J. B. MoonEHBAU.

Tho coroner began probing into tho
matter and learned that Nestor Lonnon,
an actor, could probably explain the curi-
ous epistle ho had received, Lennon was
summoned nnd told tho coroner that there
was a suicide club In this city.

Moorehead, ho said. Was a member, and
he also belonged to it. Ho said that was
the reason Moorehead shot himself, and
added that the dead man was compelled
to do it. In speaking of tho workings of
the club, Lennon said:

"Each member, on joining, Is com-
pelled to fix the date on which they aro
to take their own life. Moorehead's hour
had arrived. By a special rule of tho
club ho was offered a parole, but
he refused to accept It, being determined
to keen his agreement."

Mr. Lennon refused to tell more ot tho
Suicide Club, or the circumstances under
which Mr, Moorehead had joined.

The coroner will thoroughly Investi-
gate tho case.

Moorehead was a native of Philadel-
phia and was possessed of n fortune, es-

timated at several hundred thousand
dollars. He devoted a good deal of time
and monoy in taking theatrical troups on
the road.

THE MONETARY CONFERENCE- -

To He Itelil 111 ISov. 22, With
Seventeen I'uwerK Iti'llrcseliti'd,

WasiiInoton, Oct. 4. State Secretary
Foster lias sent by cablo notification to
the European governments whlcli have
already signified a willingness to bo
represented at the International Mone-

tary Conference that it has beon arranged
to have the conference meet in Brussols
on Nov. 2!i next, the Belgium government
having signified its readiness to have it
hold its tensions in its capital nnd tha
leading powers having approved the

Tho governments which have nccepted
tho invitation of tho United States to
send delegates to tho monetary confer-enc- o

are us follows: Austria-Hungar-

Helidum, Denmark, Franco, Germany,
Great Britain, Greece, Italy, Netherlands,
Portugal, Roumania, fiussia, Servia,
Spain, Sweden and Norway and Switzer-
land.

Tho delegates from tho United States
already designated by the Presldont nro
as follows: Senators Allison and Jones,
Congressman McCreary of Kentucky;
Henry W. Cannon, of Now York, and F.
A, Walker, of Massachusetts. In addi-
tion to these it is expected that Mr. Ter-
rell, Minister at Brussels, will bo made
a delegate. .

SHOT THE TREASURER- -

llolil Dayllehr. Attempt at Uunk Knbbery
ut Krie, I'a. ltobbnrs Captured,

Eiiie, Pa., Oct. 4. A bold but unsuc-
cessful attempt at bank robbery occurred
.at noon nt tho Keystone National Bank.

Whllo treasurer Frank Kepler was fix-
ing up his cash, four young men entered
the bunk and before he was aware of
their piesence he and bookkeeper Charles
De Liebell were covered by revolvers
wblchj peered iu at every window.

The robbers cried:
"Hands up," hut Kepler undertook to

drop behind the counter.
One of the robbers fired and hit Kepler

In the face, inflicting a very dangerous
wound,

All four of tho robbers beat a hasty
ret mat, but were run down and aro now
iu custody.

They are young men and give fictitious
mimes.

They were heavily armed.
They claim to be from Now York.

A BIG STRIKE OFF.

former Kiiiplnyas of tlie'CalasHqim Iron
Cuiiipiiiiy Applylnc fur Mmk.

CatasaVojiIa, Pa., Oct 4. The great'
iron strike at the mills of the Catasnun.ua
Manufacturing Company has been de-

clared off and the men are applying for
wurk as individuals. The strike has
been on for IS month, and many riots
occurred during thui e.

James liayden, a n. union man, who
wuh known to the strikers as a "blacks
sheep," was killed several mouths ago.,
His murderers aro now serving terms of
luur and five years respectively la prison.

.Mllclirll's Was Accidental.
Perth, Out, Oct. 4. The Coroner's

Jin- vhich has been investigating the
b "I't- of the de.ithof George B. Mitchell of
bi iyinl.i, Mo., whose body was found
beni,l l bo railway track, litis returned a
verdict of uccideutal death. The testi-
mony showed that deceased must have
fallen from the train, It was at first
supposed he had been murdered and
robbed,

CniiHtublH U'ih!.' Condition.
ScitANTOx, Ph., Oot. 4. Constable

Wa ie, who whs severely beaten Sunday
by iriendsnf John Krautohl, a Hungarian,
whom he wan tiyiuu to arrest for crim-
inally mwHoltiuK a Hungarian uirl mimed
Aiin.e 1 redrad, lias In tue honpital hi a
precarious uiuditlou. No arrests have yet
been uiude.

i:x-- ( liuiieelior llllitmson Hotter.
Ki.izMiKni, N. J.. Oct 4.

cellur Benjamin Williamson, of this city,
who had n stroke of paralysis Sunday, Is
slightly better. His physicians say he is
in no immediate danger.

A CRAZY PRINCE.

The Oruinl.im or Doiu I'eilro Stuldeiil
llreottles lusaue.

Vienna, Oot. 4. Prince Peter of Co
burg, grandson of Dom Pedro, late Em
peror of Brazil, suddenly went crazy yes-

terday. His room was on the fourth
tory of the Imperial, Hotel. Ho struck

down an attendant and threw up tin
window preparatory to jumping out.

His shouts attracted n largo crowd bo-lo-

He called out to them that he was
the Emperor ot Brazil aud had been
wrongfully deprived of his empire. A
policeman summouod a brigade of fire-
men, who spread nets under the window
while three officers went up to the
Prince's room.

They entered the Prince's room unob-iorve- d

while he was shouting to the peo-
ple bolow aud caught him by tho arm be-

fore ho porcelved their presence
Ho has been placed under restraint,

nnd probably will bo taken to a private
asylum.

TENNYSON VERY ILL.

Suffering front a Coiublui-- Attack of In.
flueiiaa ami Gout, J

London, Oct. 4. Lord Tennyson, th
Poet Laureato, is seriously 111.

Ho Is suffering from a combined attack
oMnfluonzn and gout and has not left hit
room for several days. I

In view of his 83 years his physicians
aro exceedingly npprehonsivo ot tha re-

sult of his illness.

A Spanish Steamer T.ost.
London, Oct 4. Information has boon

received from Vera Cruz that tho Span-
ish mall steamship', from Vora Cruz for
Barcelona, has gono ashoro and has be-
come a total wreck. The passongers,
mail nnd all but ono of tho crew wero
landed. Tho man drowned was a sailor.
Part of her cargo probably will be saved.

Nearly 18,000 Cases In Six Weeks.
nAUBcno, Oct 4. Official flsrures nub

llshed give tho total number of cholera '

cases in tho last six weeks as 17,701, of
which 7,530 were fatal. Tho abatement
of the plaguo has been so encouraging in
the last threo days that less attention Is
now paid to it than to tho starvation and
fevers among the poor.

Tlio Jlerllti-Vlenn- tt llnce.
Vienna, Oct. 4. Lieuf.-Col- . Aladar

Von Miklos, nn Austrian competitor In
the Berlin-Vienn- a race, is reported only
a short distance from Borlin. 'Ihero is
heavy betting that ho will bo In Berlin

y nnd .. wiu'tbo first prize. Ho
rides his Enrilij thoroughbred "Ex.
act"

Tim Irish l'liris Fuml.
Paius, Oct. 4. Tho Irish fund admin-

istered by Monro's Bank amounts to
llOOO pounds. It is Invested in Chicago
& Northwestern and Burlington &
Quincy, Erie, Illinois and New York
Central securities. Tho bank pays no in-

terest on deposits.

3rnest ltnnutt's Funeral.
Paris, Oct. will bo buried

from tho College do Franco. Tho funeral
will bo Tho latter ar-
rangement has been made with tho ap-
proval of tlie family, presumably at

request.

Stanley Again Ilunurad.
Lrarjojf, Oct 4. Thefreodom of Swan-

sea has been conferred upon Henry M.
Stanley. This distinction is a recogni
tion of Mr. Stanley's denunciation of any j

uiuve luuiuug lowuru tue auanuoument 01
Uganda.

Minister Lincoln Cumlne Hume.
Londo.v, Oct. 4. United States Minis-

ter Lincoln will sail this week for New
York. Ho will return with Mrs. Lincoln
after tho Presidential election.

PECK MUST BE TRIED.

The Motlnu to Quash the Indictment Da.
tiled ut Albuny.

Aliiaiit, N. Y., Oct. 4. The! motion
to quash the Indictment against Charles
F. Peck has been denied and ho will have
to answer tho criminal charge.

There was a motley gathering of State
politicians, counsel and criminals, in the
court ot sessions when tho Peck case
came up for decision us to the quashing
of tho criminal indictment against
Charles F. Peck aud Elbert E. Rogers.

Judge Clute presided with Justices
Hempstead and Stewart whllo Edward J.
Meegun appeared for Mr. Peck and Dis-
trict Attorney Eaton for the indictment.
Mr. Eaton called tho case and Judge
Clute said:

"Tho motion to quash the indictment
Is denied. It is tho duty of the grand
jury to Investigate any alleged offence."

Mr. Meegun then presented a demurrer
sworn to by Mr. Peck in which ho said
that the Indictment was illegally found
aud that theru'wero two counts.

In presenting the demurrer Mr. Meegan
said:

"This is presented In entire good faith
and I believe it is perfectly legal. Upon
that question I desire to look up somo
points ot law and ask a postponement."

The Court "How much time do you
want!"

Mr. Meegan "I can be ready by Wed-
nesday,"

The District-Attorne- y was unable to
be there on Wednesday morning and tha
case was postponed until Thursday morn-
ing at 10 o'clock.

Natlous Blow Iu ltespvudlnir.
Washington, Oct. 4. The Invitations

which the United States Government sent
out some time ago to all the maritime
nations of the world to participate in the
naval display at Hampton Koads next
spring, commemorative of the discovery
ot America, have not been answered with
the degree of promptness expected. So
far only one nation Great Britain has
given a positive promise to participate,
and only two others have acknowledged
the receipt otthe invitations.

Accidentally Mint by a I rlend.
Taiiuytown, N, Y., Oct. 4. George

Yorks, 11 coachman iu tho employ of
Noah D.ivm. while

' revolver whloh Marshall Iniiiau intended
buying, accidentally idtut him. The ball
en tmed yoitug Innrau's ueok and lodgod
near the puial column, Ho lies uncon-
scious, and will probably die. Yorks
mis not ueeu arrested.

. Not Wanted Tor thn Cionlu Mnrdar.
Ciuoaqo, Oct. 4. The story published

that Qeoghegnu, alias Coleman, is wanted
for compl.city In thu C'rouui murder, is
not believed by State Attorney Lyugimoc-ker- .

He says he has not been asked to
slgu any requisition papers.

ESTuMIVE ijr
Nervous Prostration.

."33E1 i.e. iwsmniLujiim I

Slceiilessiiess. Slrli nml ViTt-ni,- a

Ilenilnclie, Ilnclinolie, Itlzalnoss.Mor.till! lours, lint rinvlir-N- , Nrrvoru!.VNeiln,Dull iirNM, Confusion, Ith-lorl- ii.

I lls, St. Vilus' Iliinro, Oplitmtlubll, lrunliCttnoMN, of p., nro curcUly 1p. Mllct Itcnioriitivo Nervine.It noes not contain opiates'. Mrs. Sophia C.
llrownleo,I)eLnncl, Fla., sufTorea with Kplleper
for W years nnd teBlMps to a eomlilctocHro. Jacob
I'etro. 1311a, Oregon, lind been eMrerlng with Nerv-
ous Prostration for four years, could not sleeu.
nothlnir helped him until lie used Dr. Miles'

Nervine; lie Is nowwoll. Fine books
I'ree rt drumiists. Dr. Miles' Nerve nnd
Llvor Pills, GO doses for 25 cents are tho best
remedy for IllllousDets, Torpid Liver, etc., etc
Dr. Miles' ffloclicalCo.,EII;hart,lnd.

TlilAI. BOTTLE rKI.E.

EYE EXAMI-
NATION.

oun EYE SPECIALIST
win be m SHENANDOAH,

Wednesday, Oct. 12,
At mo FERGUSON HOUSE,

from 8.30 A M to 5 I'. M
Persons who have headache or tvhose ryes aro

.uimlng discomfort shoul.l call uwjn our HpfCiallBt,
ind tney will receive Intelligent and skillful at-

tention Nl) C'IIAU(2I1 to examine jour eykLery alr of glasses orucrotl Is guaranteed lo be
satisfactory '

QUEERS tc CO.
Octtllsts nnd Optlctuits,

1010 ClIlaTSUTHT., PHIXA.

Healthful, Agreeable, Cleansing.
Curea

.'happed Hands, Wounds, Burns, Sta.
Eomovoa and Prevents Dandruff.

WHITE RUSSIAN SOAP
oecially Adapted for Use in Hard Wales.

This GREAT COLOll CUKE, this suc
cessful CONSUMPTION CURE is sold by
druggists on a positive guarantee, a test tbit
no other Cure can stand t'Kce.-,ful!y- . If you
have a COUGH, HOARSENESS or LA
GRIPPE, it will cureynu promptly. If your
child has the CROUP or WHOOPING-COUGH- ,

use it quickly nnd relief is sure.
If you fear CONSUMPTION, don't wait
until your case is hopeless, but take this Cure
st once and receive immediate help. Price,
50c. and $1.00. Aik your druggist for
SHILOII'S CURE, If your lungs are sore
or back lame, use SIULOH'S POROUS
PLASTERS, Price. 25c

For sale by O. H. Hagenbuch.

Is tho best Blood Medicine, liecansa
it assists nature to throw off tho

the blood, and at thouune
time tones up the cntlro organism. This is Jnst
contrary to tbo effect of tho t nrlnus potash, nier-tur- y,

sarsaparilla mixtures, which bottle up tlie
Impurities in the system, thus producing much,
sickness and Buffering. Therefore, for a

BLOOD MEDICINE
you cannot do better than tako S. 8. S.

"As a physician, I hmo prescribed and used
R. B. 8. in my practice as a tonic, and for blood
troubles, and havo been very successful. I never
uicd a remedy which cave such general satlstao
tiou to myself and patients.

" L. U. ItiTCHV, M. D., Mackoy, Ind."
Treatise on blond and skin diseases nulled free.

bWHT Sl'KCU'10 CO, Atlanta, Oa.

Dlt. SANDEN'S
ELECTRIC BELT

.ri Atiiui rnunij- - 7; WITH IC

EtST
IMfRDVlMfsTJ. SUSFHSOIT.

nlll vltbont vtdlala sll VtfttsMS rialUS frM
0vrUifcUa I I'ralB. nrt faieu, umm or IndlwrrtUsv

xuil fxhto.ilnD. artlui, Iomci. B,rva, dl lilt, ,io
Immiwi. Uasuvr, ibeuuu.t.u. h'r sb4 tidl,r

bsok. luiubtgo, aeUllM, ffftartl ,

Tala rlanlrk bail couulua Uaadatful Iwpra.raiaala avar sa
ailiara, and i.l, a cut rani thai la loaunt! fan ejr tba waarar
er wa rarfcll S,()UO.UO, SQ1 will asra all of lbs abavs dlfa
aaa or ba par. Tbouaauda hava ba-- tt aurad by tbli loatvalaas

aflar an olbar rauadlaa fallad, abd battlb
ortaaliBoblala In Ibta aad avarf eifctr alala

Uur ixiwailal Imiiravad ILlllllIC SI PKNKOHT la b
araaiaal caoa alar aoor-- a waasancn iiimiuhi,!. naaia,

llaallb aad tlfaraaa Slraallb Ul'aUlrta,U U u
HITS. Sasd far laris UiH4trataA ,amfUala, baaiad, traai
la wall. Addraaa

Mi-lvri33ii- anxaiaorrs.ia 00,.
Ho. OIO Broadway, NEW VOMta


